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Mr. Hanson is the author of the popular
"Grandfather Todd «/ Old Cap* Cod,"
book for the 7 to 19 year olds, and m
delightful book to read aloud to small
children,
(Watcb out for your attic after your
children read this book.)
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It was Chtistmas'Eve on Cape Cod, and all the children were waiting for. Santa Claus. The night was dark, without stars, and very cold.
A light snow had fallen oh the beachplum and the hayberry. The
magic old windmill looked like a frosty snowman. And across the dark
tea the (bright fceam of Highland Lighthouse shone like a lovely star.
Jn the Church of St, Peter the Fisherman, which nestled among
the pities in Whale Pond Hollow, i choir of many voices was singing,
"Silent Nigjjt, ISoly Night." There was, indeed, a heavenly peace.
In the quaint Cape Cod cottages the children were ready for bed,
after setting out crackers and milk for Santa Claus beside the open
fireplaces where the stockings were banging and waiting.
Grandfather Todd, in the Cranberry Goose, cottage, was-sitting before a blazing lofilre with the children, Kate and Gregg, beside him.
It was past their bedtime, but because he was lonesome and did
not want to see them scurry off to bed and leave him alone, Grandfather Todd winked at them and asked, "Would you like me to tell you
a Christmas story?"
"Oh, yes,' please!" said Kate and Gregg together.
Grandfather Todd gently gathered them Into his arms, tickled
them with hit vWiltkers, Jit his pipe and began the Christmas story.
•'It happened.
i Once upon a time there was a
little village which was <called Lobster Cove. Many fishermen lived
there with their wives and children,
their cats and dogs, their chickens
and geese, and their fishing nets
and lobster pots.
"It was a pretty place, a happy
place, except ftrONJl thing," said
Gtindfithtr^rodd.
"What?" asked the children in
surprise.
"Santa Claus NEVER came
there on Christmas Eve," said
Grandfather.
No, never! He never left a single toy for any of the children in
Lobster Cove. Not a single doll. Not even a train or a drum. Not so
touch as a tag -of candy.
It was the strangest tiling, and it made all the children very sad.
fearfully ihe children asked, "Why does Santa never visit us?"
$ut nohocty knew the answer. It certainly was not because they
ware naughty children, indeed, no! Everyone knew that they were
ampng the beat-behaved children on the Cape, Why, then, did Santa
stay away on Christmas'Eve?
Thjts went on for many years, and no one would ever have known
the'reason if i t had .not been for Little Miss Stitches, the dressmaker,
Who lived by tterself in i cottage oh the edge of the town.
She Was a dear, dear little dressmaker and everyone loved her.
l a t r e w i s o n e thing,about her that people/Sl^aystalked about. Imagine! She always carried a Cricket in her Thimble. The Cricket made
himself a t home in 'Little Miss Stitches' Thimble, and chirped all day
long while she was sewing.
Dear, dear Utile Miss Stitches
Little Miss Stitches had the kindest face and the bluest eyes, and
the daintiest'fingers. If you peeked in at her through the picture windew of her house you would see her pinning up a frock on a dress
form, or cutting out a pattern on a piece of muslin, or just running
Up a seam on her sewing machine.
Then, one night, when Little Miss Stitches had been sewing quite
late and was very tired, she stepped out on the porch for a breath of
fresh air. As she looked upward she saw the arms of the windmill turn
round and nrand. This was very strange, because there was no wind.
' "The windmill is spooked," she said to the Cricket-in-the-Thimble.
" Then, quite suddenly, she saw three WITCHES come riding out
of theold windmill on their brooms. They sailed up into the night sky
and across the face of the full moon.
"Dear, me, I must be dreaming," said Little Miss Stitches as she
went back to the house. She returned to her sewing and thought no
more about it. After all, the witches had done her no harm.
That was all venrwell, but about two months later, on Christmas
Eve. Little Miss Stitches was again sewing by candle-light. It was al-.
most midnight, and fier blue eyes were very tired.,So she, stepped out
intoihe crisp, frosty air and said?"It is Indeed a Hoty Night"
Almost immediately she heard a strange noise. It sounded like
slelghbells and galloping hooves. She looked up and was astonished to
see Santa Claus in bis sleigh, drawn by six reindeer.
"How Strange!" thought little Miss Stitches- "Santa never, never
comes toLtibster Cove. I must be dreaming."
The slelghbells grew louder and louder. Miss Stitches was curious,
so she hid in the shadows of her house and watched. In a few moments Santa and the reindeer stopped overhead, just above the place
where Miss Stitches Was hiding.
She hespd Santa Claus say to the reindeer. "Hi, Prancer! Hi
-'3iHl»ililJW%«»i»l«n*

Vfaent Maybe we -will make i t this time. They do not seem tc be about.
Perhaps they will let u s through t o the children. Hi, Ho, giddy-yap!"
As Little Miss Stitches watched, the reindeer galloped toward the
sleeping town and the waiting children.
"Oh, dearl" said Little Miss Stitches craning her head upward to
watch." What does it mean? Who are THEY who are trying to stop
Santa?"
Saddenly, she knew, and was horrified. It was very frightening.
Out of the old windmill flew the throe witches riding on their brooms,
their black cloaks itreaunlng in the wind.
They flew right at the reindeer, shrieking and waving their
brooms. "Begone! cried the witches. "Away with you or we'll bewitch
you forever- You can't come here! This is our town!"
Round and round the reindeer the witches flew, screaming and
shouting, until th* poor animals' -were frightened out of their wits.
Miss Switches heard Santa Claus say, "It's no use! They won't let us
througi to the children. Whoa! Torn back!"
The Halndtar wire very angry I
But just then Prsmcer and Vixen, the leading reindeer, became
quite infuriated with the witches. Disobeying Santa they charged the
witches with fhe.ir horns. The witches tried to dodge,-but they were
not quick enough• The two reindeer caught the witches' cloaks on their horns and
ripped them to shreds. The witches, terribly angry, trashed and beat
the reindeer with theTrrlbroonis, driving them off. The frightened reindeer were forced to gallop away. They had tried, hut failed again to
reach the children at lobster Cove.
Sadly, Little Hiss Stitches went back Into the house.
"INow we know," she said to ihe Cricket. "It was the witches all
the time. "They were the ones who -prevented Santa Claus from coming
to the village. Oh, dear what can we do?"
L-ittle Miss Stitches went back to her sewing, with two salty tears
in the corners of 3ior blue eyes.
h* for tho witches, they were terribly angry. Their cloaks were in
shreds. Humiliated and bitter, they screamed for vengeance. But they
could not fly aboot with their logs sticking oat of their torn cloaks. They had
to do something about it.
The biggest witch said, "Come on!
We'll make HER sew us new cloaks,"
pointing down at the candle-lit cottage
where Miss Stitches was working. Laughing like demons, the witches flew down,
and knocked three times on Little Miss
Stitches' door.
""Who's there? asked Miss Stitches.
''Open up!" said the witches. " W r e
customers."
Miss Stiches opened the door and
the three witches flew in. "Oh, dear!"
said Miss Stitches, looking at them with
the experienced eyes of a dressmaker.
"You ARE a mess. Your cloaks aye all
ripped. And what skinny arms and legs
you have!"
"Clever mind our arms and legs,"
*aid»Uae biggest witch. "We want you to
make us new cloaks."
"Kever?" cried Miss Stitches, in
alarm. "You are wicked and mean. I
saw what you dfad tonight. Co a^ay! I
hope you catch pneumonia in your
ripped cloaks. It ^111 serve you right."
"The medium-sized witch said, "Well bewitch you if you refuse.'*
"1 don't care" said Little Stitches. "Please go away."
The witches laughed. Then the smallest witch seized the Thimble
-with tiie Cricket im It. **W11 eat your pet Cricket if you don't make lis
new cloaks," said the witch, making believe she was going to take a
bite.
"Oh, no!" cried Miss Stitches. "How could you be so cruet?"

"It's up to you," said the witch. "Either
you make us new Cloaks or we'll eat your
Cricket piece by piece."
What could poor Miss Stitches do? She
had to agree. She could not let them devour
her pet Cricket. She began to sob.
'I'll'do it," she said. Let me take your
measurements".
She got out her tape measure and scissors. The witches were tall, medium, and
short. They stood still while Miss Stitches
measured them.
"You will need three and a quarter yards
apiece," said Miss Stitches.
"We want the best," said the witches. "The finest silk."
Little Miss Stitches went over to her pattern file and selected a
cloak pattern. Then she unrolled a bolt of silk. But first she did magic
things with it which the witches did
not see. "I'll fool the wicked witches," she said to herself. Then she
measured nearly four yards for
each of the witches.
"Lay aside your broojiigiSUaid
Little Miss Stitches. "Let me pin
these up on you. Stand still."
The three witches laid aside
their magic brooms, which was a
very foolish thing for witches to do.
But they had to have their black
cloaks.
Miss Stitches wrapped the
material tightly around each of the
witches. Then she took sharp pins
anct pinned up the witches. Of
course she stuck each of them with
a j>in, just for good measure';
"Ouch! Ouch! Ouch!" cried the witches.
"Stand still," said Miss Stitches, "or the seams wOl be crooked."
"You've covered our heads. We can't see!" moaned the witches.
"Be still!" said Miss Stitches, sewing as fast as she could.
"And the place for our arms? Where are theyT^' asked the witches,
who were now all sewn up in the fabric.
"I'll cut out the armholes and necklines later," replied Little Miss
Stitches, making her needle fly. "Be still!"
"We can't see!" screamed the witches. $>
"We can't move!" cried the witches.
Little Miss Stitches knotted the last thread and burst out laughing.
"You've tricked as!" cried the witches. "Give us back our brooms!"
"Hal Ha! Ha!" laughed Miss Stitches. Then she took the three
brooms and thrust them into the fireplace. She lit a match to them and they
burned fiercely. When the witches smelled the broom-smoke they cried oat, "You
have destroyed our magic brooms!"
Miss Stitches was happy
Little Miss Stitches^ laughed and
laughed till the tears ran out of her
eyes. The witches lay on the floor kickbig and struggling.
When the brooms were all burned
up Little Miss Stitches took some of the
ashes and sprinkled them over the three
witches, saying:
"Ashes to ashes, and dust t o dust,
(ricked witches turn to RUST."
And, magically, just like that, there
were no more witches. Nothing remained
but three little piles of brown riist on
the floor.
The whole village 30011 heard what
had happened. Theyj aU came arid
decorated Miss Stitches' house with holly
and mistletoe, Christmas bells, tinsel,
and colorful ligEts. And 6ife4ear o ! d # lady made her a pham pudding, with a
sprig of holly in the center.
All the children in the village sat down and wrote lettersfc©Santa
Clans, telling him that the witches were destroyed. And, surprising! v
enough, Santa came down the next night, a little late of course, but
who minded that in the midst of so much happiness.
The choir sang "Silent Night, Holy Night," and the people of the
village marched in'procession to the Church and-knelt dowrri>eside
;'
the shepherds to ^idore the New Born King.
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lR*Nf»5, INC.
0e1-Cltofdft Ay**'*!.
BA 5-5623

WOLTINGS COLLISION SERVICE
7 Pitkin St.
HA 6-0430

GENERAL BAKING COMPANY
392 North St.
HA 6-O940

BLAUW BROS., INC.
700 S. Goodman St.
BR 1-4199

JOHN M. FORS7ER COMPANY
110 Mill Street
HA 6,-*603

LAUBE CONTRACTING CORP.
400 South Ave.
HA 6-9396

A. FHiEDERICH * SONS CO.
7f0t$rrAvt.
G13.00T?

SCHWALB COAL & OIL CO.
92 Portland Ave.
BA 5-5020

WITMER BROTHERS, INC.
,191 North Streer
W«b$ter 350

DWYER ELECTRIC COMPANY
252 Tremonf StreeJ ,
ID 6-7350

KOLKO PAPER CO.
440 Ormond St.
BA 5-5808

MORRISON - SCHULER, INC.
HA 6M5115

KAIBFLEISCH TRAVEL AGENCY
17 Clinton Ave. S,
BA 5-5440

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO.
Injurants
300 First Fed. Bank Bid. HA 6-1858
HOLDERIE BROTHER5

WEST CARTING * STORAGE CO.
704 Clinton Ave. 5.
GR 3-1222

GUARANTEE IKON WORKS
16 Rollratid 5't.
BA 5-9120

WYNNE AUTO SPRING SERVICE
320 Shermah St.
GL 3-8625

OTTO BERNZ, IMC.
740 Driving *>k. Ave.
G l 3-9061

LUCAS & DAKE CO.
Insurance .
17 Clinton Ave., S.
HA 6-6820

CHARLOTTE APPLIANCE CO.
3268 take Ave.
NO 3-5050

MARKIN'5 AGENCY, INC.
Insurance
J 4 State* 3r.
HA 0-1895

CLARENCE A .VICK
Insurance
,154 East Ave, _. -stAker 5-9380

HARRY B: CROWLEY INS. AGENCY
Horry Bl. Crowley, Sr.
/
Harry B. Crowley, Jr,
*Xto Granite Sldg.
HA 6-~1 \2Sr

CHASE - PITKIN GARDEN STORE
1945 East Ave.
GR 3-2866

AUER'S LIQUOR STORE
.1816 aimon Ave. H
CO. t-794t

DOLOMITE PRODUCTS CO.
1218-Cranll. Bldg. „ _ KA 6-143S
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Sod» fountain, - Kltch«3i^Cnl>t»rl» Equip.

1214 Efcrooks Ave.
;* FA 8-1968
AD SERVICE ENGRAVING CO.
59 Main St. E.
10 2-8065
INDEPENDENT GAS t, OIL CO.
Buffalo Road
ID. 6-4000

